
 

Dear Partner, 
 

 

In response to COVID-19 outbreak around the world, Ethiopian Airlines has been 

proactively taking extra steps to ensure our customers’ health and comfort, and to provide 

passengers with confidence and peace of mind when planning their travel. Below we have 

put together some useful information - for further information and FAQs, please visit 

Updates on COVID-19(Coronavirus) | Ethiopian Airlines  

 

 

 

When Travelling on Ethiopian Airlines 
 

 

 

Masks must be worn always in the airport at check-in, boarding gates and 

onboard the aircraft including transit at Bole International Airport in Addis 

Ababa. (Unless a medical exemption certificate is provided) 

 

 

 

 

  

There is no mandatory PCR requirement for passengers transiting through 

Bole International Airport. 

 

 

 

 

 

Passengers must follow the requested Covid regulations put in place by the 

country visiting and bring all documentation to check-in as required for 

verification and to allow a smooth entry into the country flying to. 

Learn More  » 

 

 

 

 

 

Requirements for passengers travelling to England  
 

 

Check what COVID-19 tests you need to take and the self-isolation rules for travel to 

England. Travel to England from another country during coronavirus (COVID-19) - 

GOV.UK (www.gov.uk)  

 

Entry requirements for countries around the world including UK continue to change and it 

is the responsibility of passengers to ensure they are in possession of correct 

documentation.  

 

 

  

https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUBYCD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=hqh7pjj80fn0ujq2si1dktj7fvjqaaan7qoncoirndk8gpcnaqsg
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUSBWD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=h578g0r1f32bjb89bn3c9uppti2f01be0oudt9i4c805855rrrpg
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUBARD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=v3ci07kahv08i6h2p5f12p12g9dtuvpr71r0cg20m0o11b7mbt00
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUBARD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=v3ci07kahv08i6h2p5f12p12g9dtuvpr71r0cg20m0o11b7mbt00
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUSCRD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=kvpnu26o09h80ire9oe8hs82eu7c3u795tp6oeisq0scdndcul30
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUSBTD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=gapf6ssa5oh2k3rtkfiuvsi1s3agvvo7372m76pl9kjea9ibs7kg
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUSBTD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=gapf6ssa5oh2k3rtkfiuvsi1s3agvvo7372m76pl9kjea9ibs7kg
https://et.flyethiopian.email/pub/cc?_ri_=X0Gzc2X%3DAQpglLjHJlDQG05XgHEDhSYdvlzcFDJjAm2OHXNIFzeXzeMzcvectw1aXRllIRzgXhiIMVXtpKX%3DUUSBTD&_ei_=ETKCQGO7SW0joUw9zRTzCexRM8FTS1Ct1KsCDIgyF4tbKNS_yRQAAiazGSrA8oWR49wpjdQAO217oIOwmu4xObXJ1IHxgjUz1SwKVNNDQUfU.&_di_=gapf6ssa5oh2k3rtkfiuvsi1s3agvvo7372m76pl9kjea9ibs7kg


 

Relaxed Refund & Rebooking Policy (revised 26/1/22) 

 

 

 

Ethiopian Airlines current Covid19 policy is applicable for passengers holding ET 

document/tickets (071) for tickets issued until on/before 28 February 2022 and for travel 

between 01 March 2020 to 31 May 2022, due to COVID-19:-  

 

Unlimited free date changes are permitted:  

 

If for any reason, passengers are unable to travel on originally scheduled travel date, 

passengers must cancel reservation and exchange ticket with new travel at least one day 

before departure to avoid No-Show Fee. Covid 19 positive passengers must contact 

Ethiopian as soon as result is received and cancel their booking. Their ticket can later be 

exchanged free of charge (without penalty and no-show) by retaining covid 19 positive test 

result. In all cases, any booking class and/or seasonal fare difference must be collected 

and tickets reissued.  

 

Refunds:  

 

Refunds & all other related rules unless otherwise specified, shall be governed by 

applicable fare rule and must be processed through your GDS.  

 

For flights cancelled by the airline and where tickets are fully unutilized process full refund 

through your GDS. 

 

For flights cancelled by the airline and where tickets are partially utilized and when tickets 

are refundable, process refund through GDS as per applicable refund fare rule. For non-

refundable partially used tickets, submit refund application through BSPLink.  

 

 


